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H NOTICE

PPS During our absence any buslneea
, transacted with W. H Peckham for ut

PjPjWi w 111 b O. K. The ge itleman will receipt
U tor money ilue the otl.ee, will take orders

H for Job printing. etc.
Hjtf James T. Jakeman,

PPHf Manager.

HWI When discontinuance Is desired,
HlU please notify us by mnll. All ar--

PpTn rearages must he paid.

PjBB' Leave your ordera (or business and
PPK pay bills due this office to Mrs. Vf. N.

PpK aundry at the postoltloe

1" MYRTEHI0U8 CIHCUMHTANCH
HHf (,ne ,VH P8'' nnJ sallow nnd the oth- -

R 'v r fresh and rosy. Whence the differ- -
t; ' encel Hhe who la blushing with healthk uses Dr. King's New Life Tills to main- -

HjHlV'. tain It. lly gently arousing the lasy
Mtyis rfns they compel good dlgevtlon and

H ,.- - head off constipation. Try them Only
u - tie, at all druggists.

HHtn td CVKE A COLD IN OHS SAY.
BVBli t-- v ixitive rtromo Quinine TabUu.W1 .W ' i' in reft nd the money if i

WV1 M" "" ' '"' I1' w Orove s slvnaturen ' to-- , 2.x
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AN EARLY RIMER.
A strong, healthy, active constitution
depends Inrgely on tho condition of the
liver. The famous little pills known as
DeWltt's Little Early Risers not only
cleanse the system, but they strength-
en the action of the liver und rebuild
the tissues supporting that organ. Lit-
tle Early Risers are easy to net, they
never gripe and yet they are absolute-
ly certain to produce results that, are
satisfactory In nil cases. Bold by
Mercur Meat nnd Oro. Co, nnd M. E.
Urown, Stockton.

Mercur Drug Co., Mercur. Utah.

ESCAPED AN AWFUL FATE.
Mr II Ilagglna of Melbourne, Fla.,

writes: "My doctor told me I hnd Con-
sumption and nothing could be done
for me. I wns given up to die. The
offer of a free trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption In-

duced me to try It. Results were star-
tling. I am now on the road to recov-
ery and owe all to Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. It surely saved my life." This
great cure Is guaranteed for nil throat
and lung diseases by all druggists.
Price f0c and 11.00. Trial bottles free.

RELIEF IN ONE MINUTE.
One Minute Cough Cure gives relief In
one minute, because It kills the microbe
which tickles the mucous membrane,
causing the cough, and at the same
time cleara the phlegm, draws out the
anamination and heals and soothes the

affected parts. One Minute Cough Cure
strengthens the lungs, wards off pneu-
monia and la a harmless and never-fallin- g

cure In ul! curable cases of
Coughs, Colds nnC Croup. One Minute
Cough Cue Is pleasant to take, harm-le- u

and good alike for young nnd old.
Bold by
Mercur Meat nnd Oro. Co. and M. E.
Urown, rjlpckton.

Mercur Drug Co., Mercur, Utah.

STOCKTON TOWN OFFICIALS.
TRUSTEES-Oeorg- e Brands, presi-

dent! W. n. Booth, Charles Denton,
Henry Thomas. James Kelley.

CLERK A. O, Frmer.
TREASURER James O. Brown.
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AND

NOTARY nichBtd Qundry.

When sou feel blue and that every-
thing goes, wrong, take a dote of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They win cleanse and Invigorate your
stomach, regulate your bowels, give
you a relish for your food and make
you feel that In this old world Is a good
place In live. For sale by

Mercur Drug Co.
M. E. Urown, Stockton. UUh.
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TIME CARD.
HAPPENINGS AROUND TOWN.

stations Dally.
A. M

LvSalt Lake City 7:30
Lehl Junction 8:40
Cedar Fort 9:16
Falrneld 9:35

LvFalrneld 9:35
ArMercur (S. L. & M.) 10:45
LvFlve Mile Pass 9:43

Ruth Valley 10.05
Del Monte 10:20
Doremut 10:40
Iloulter Summit , 10.50
Tlntlc Junction 11:16

P. M.
A.M.

LvTIntlc Junction 12:15
Iloulter Summit ..12:35
Doremus i 12.50
Del Monte 1:15
Rush Valley 1:35
Five Mile Pan 2:00

ArFalrneld 2:20
Lt Mercur (S. L. & M.) 2:10
ArFalrneld , 3:24
LvFatrHeld 3:30

Cedar Fort .' 3:45
Lehl Junction 4:30

Trains at Salt Lake make direct con- -
ArSalt Lake City 5:35

P. M.
nectlona for all points north and east.

E. Vf. OILLETT.
General Passenger Agent.

J. L. MOORE,
Commercial Agent.

SALT LAKE & MERCUR TIMECARD

West. East.
Arrive 10:45 Mercur 2:10 Leave
Leave 10:30. ...Summit Jet. ...2:25 "

" 10:00.... Manning ....3:03 "
9:35.... Falrneld ....3:24 Arrive

J. O. JACOUS, Gon, Manager.
Salt Lake City.
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I Dr. L. G. Thayer,
3 SHVSIOIN ANDf sunaiON....
I Main Street. Mercur. I
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J Stockton, - - Utah.
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:: Dr. Samuel H. Allen. ::
S SST SIBST KOBTM,

asiT ItSS CITY. UTSH.

' Office Hours i !o 4 p m,
' sjuaday by sppolaloieal,
' '

Office, 309-31- 1 Deseret Ntwt Bldg.
' '
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:: RICHARD GUNDRY. ::
NOTARY SUntlO.

All Classes of Lei tl Utilises
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Dr. King's
New Discovery

A Perfect For All Throat and 1

Curet Lung Troubles. E
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UNION MERCANTiLE CO.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

Dealers tn

General
Merchandise,

Mining and Ranch Supolies. '

MEf NsjflW Horoales Powder
Jlnbeusor-Basoh'- s StJLoalf

Meat Market West Annex.
One Price All!

ROBERT E. PICICLEt
STATIONERY CONFECTIONERY NOTIONS....

fall The tad beats

Agency Laondiy, oL.Dog.' MERCDH.

Salt Lake and Mercur
Railroad

Aafera
Mercur JACODS,

Shoes for Men

HV Shoe

Binvr by W
Bradley & mctcalf

Company
HILWAUKK, WIS.

rORBAIJIBV

William Btllfngs, Oate Cash
Btort.

rFRED. WITTICH, j:

TONSORIALlaT IN '

I Tat Dttt ef Halt
'

Dtards Trimmed la ths very
Islstl, tljlst,

LTpjsw!,isrru jj

areas tssainf astetrk satWIlrMrtlj tat OMsloa bW
.uicijr MotatMU. ViSo metes ruiuiI s.ncT for .MunncPslssU.ru.su Isaac tirouk rsMlt

attics, wlthiMilthMta, Ut
Scientific Jltticrlcatt,
kaatsoaislr ItlaMralM .llr. ftel sclaause loaraaj. Tarsi.!" ", 4L sO kr3 saas'laalara.
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"I was troubled several years with
chronic nnd nervous de- - ,
blllty," writes P. J. Oreen of Lancaa- -
tor, II, "No remedy un- - ,
til I began using Klectrlc Hitters,
which me more good than nil H
medicines I ever uaed. They have ,
kept wife In excellent health
years. She says Bitters are ,
Just splendid for female troubles; that
they are a grand tonic and lnvlgorator JW
for weak, n women, other Uls
medicine can take Its place tn our fam- - ,lul
lly." Try them. Onl COc. 8ntltfacj-Tsv- r
tlon guaranteed by nil druggists. I'l

NHAIILY FOnFEIT8 HIS LIFR.
A runaway almost ending fatally, Jfl

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of J.
1), Franklin Orove, III, For four
years It defied all doctors nnd nil reme- -
dies. Hut Hucklen'a Arnica Salve had fllno trouble to cure him. Equally good Bj

Hums, Bruises, Skin Eruptions nnd
Piles, at all

andL T f

In .

to

A lias ef lutloa- - MitMt aKxk A f all Use f Netms. C ,,
try All Ike Itsatac ef CvalMtloatry la star- - Clftrt. Tohawoa aoa
parldcucala, tor .. Smokers' Ooda.

Troy Steam

m
' SALT LAKE UErtCUn TIUKCAJID I 105.... Mtnntns; ....!

Wtit East " :M.... Fairfield ....I J
Arrive 10: 1:10 Leave I J. O. Oen, taanasjtjti
Ltava 10:30.. ..Summit Jct...J:H - Bait Laka City.
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Electric
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Easy Pill
Easy to take and easy f act la 9
that famous little pill DaWltl'a

Utile Early Risers. This Is due la
the fact that they tonlo the liver id

of purjlnj II. They ntver ript
nor tlckan. not evtn the mott dtllcal
lady, and yet thty art to cartaJn In
results thtt no one who uses them U
disappointed, Thty curt torpid Ilvtr,
constipation, biliousness. Jaundice,
hetdtcht, mtltrla and ward olf prut
monla and ftvtrt.

rains so obit st
1 I. C. DtWITT CO., CHICACJO

V Don't Forgit th. Mtj. ajj ('

Early Risers
DeWIH's IE 8alvr"- -

For Piles, Burns, floras. i

Illinois
Central
Railway.

SUFFICIKNTLT BEItVEB A VAST
TEItlUITOIlT

lly through atrvlct to and from Ota
following cities:
Omaha, Neb. Chicago, UL
St-- Paul, Minn. St, Loula, Mo.
Minneapolis, Minn Peoria, UL
Kansas City, Mo, ETanarille, Ind.
Mtmphlt, Ttnn. UaahTtlle, Team.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Atlanta, Oa.
XouUrtllf, Ky. Jacksonville, 11,
New Orlttna, La. Vlcksburr, Ut)
Wttkly through ttrvlc between CbJ-ea- go

and between Cincinnati
And the Pacific Coast and Montana.

Ttrrltory.

Connection at that UrmtaaU fast
ths

CAST, SOUTH, WZBT AND SOBTH,

Fait and Ilandtomely BWjulppaA
Steam Iltattd Trains Dining Car- -.
Bufftt-Llbrtr- y Cait kUttplns Can ,
rret Ittdlnlng Chair Cars.

Atk tlcktt agent far tlcktta vta On
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD, Mapply to

J. A. rOLBT,
U W. tad So. BL, Salt Lata ah.

B ELEOTniCITY KILLED HIM.

PpSI At thx Clclden :at mine nt 9:30

PPHI o'clock Thur- - ; evening William I'.
PjPJyJ Wnlters lost hla 'if. It appears that
PPV Walters In n spirit l daring took hold
PJpjWj ( a live wire running from the seventh
PjpK drift to the eng'm room, and was In- -

bbbbbbbb f'tantly killed Ilia nmpanlon, Herbert
nanowlv en aped with his life.iCooley, whose dut It la to nttend to the

wire, made the usunl signal to
PPBa the engineer at the top of the drift. He

1 received a shock of electricity. Young
PjpKi Walters laughed nt him. stepped for- -

PPH ward nnd took hold 0( the wire with
PBH lioth hnnds, standing In front of Cooley,

who still had his hand on the wire. In- -
Pjpjpfl Htnnlly Walters doubled up and pitched

I violently toward Cooley The latter ex- -
' trlcated himself from the wire nnd with

PjpjpJ difficulty loosened the hold which voung

PH "Wallers had on the wire. Or Thayer
PPB was called but before he arrived young
PjPM- - Waltem was dead The oung man
PjpjpJ! was 2 yrnra old. nmarrled, and lived
PPB nt Wellsvllle with lit parents.
PJVflJj Walters had Just recently returned
PjSjpJ( from "i mission to southern Illinois. He
PMBJ ' was well liked. Ill fact, a general fn- -

PM)pJ vorlte. A large body of people followed
PJVBJv the remains to the depot
PjVBJi Haturday nn Inquest was held before
PjbBJ' Coroner A. H. Dunlavy ns to the muse
PMjVjV of William Waltera'a death The Ju- -

PMBfli rors, Fred Oablo, Fred nimendorff nnd
PHBjjV Ouy lloloynere, viewed the remains In
PPHl Watt's undertaking parlors and then
PPp. Inspected the place where the accident
PPHJ occurred The following witnesses were
Pjpjpjj summoned I'Ved Mcrnrlnnd, Fred
PPBl Ilogrrs, Carl Alkie, William F. Durgy
PflfljBi and II. 1'- - Cooley. The jury found Hint
PJPIl Walters on me to bis death by accident.
PHHHJ with no one to blame. The remains
PPV were shipped to Salt Lake City, where
PHHml tho parents of the deceased nualted
PPH' their arrival. The body of he deceased
PPn was accompanied by Joseph llrnmhley

B THE CON. MERCUR.

A George Dern, manager of the Con.
Mercur company's plant and properties
nt Mercur, suys that nttliiKn by which

E the slimes plant has been deluyrd are
PPI now on the way to camp, nnd that the
PPH machines, which promise to add so ma- -

PPH terlalty to the dally earnings, will go
PPH Into full commission next week. Of

their adaptability to the needs of the
J proHsltlon, the management says there
J Is not a particle of doubt, and the carn- -

BbBV lngs for March should show n material
sain. Meantime development la pro- -

HH jrresslng as usual In all portions of the
J property, while the assays returned by
J Huperlntendent Drown speak for theHH new channel In Golden (Into ground.

M MERCUR LOCAL QR1EFS.

H Mr. O. II. I'lerce, an old hand at the
I Golden Gate mine, has been discharged

BJ , , iwtny tn the scarcity of work at that

Washington exercises were held In
the schoolhouse luet Friday. An Inter-
esting programme was given In each

1 room.

Washington's birthday waa fittingly
I,.' observed In this city. Flags were fly- -

t . lng In commemoration of our first
i I'resldent.

H" , Miss Katie Irom la on the tick list.
J1' She contracted a severe cold a few days

BBBVl ago which seems to hae developed Into
BbHu a more serious (lines.

B'j T. Ik Doyle of this city has gone to
Ilutte, Mont., owing to the sickness of

Jftr brother. He will In all probability

ni ... remain there until his brother has re- -

Hr- - covered.

K. Little Jenette, the daughter of Henry
U Johnton, the liveryman, was suddenly

H taken ilown with croup Sunday even
J lng, but nt last accounts was getting

H. along nicely.

H' City Marshal Aba Crawford, formerly
'' editor of the Miner, gave us a very

H pleasant call nt the olllce loft Haturduy
Thank you, Marshal, for the cordial

ft. " welcome extended.

Hl Mr. W. W. Wrlght'a wife Is rnpldly

t ' recovered from her recent severe III- -
nent, under the watchful cure of her

fo sister. Mr. Wright exiwets to have his
l' wife with him again In the neur future,
'' u wish that Is hoped In this tlty by all

H, who knew her.

H T II. Jackson, an here, re- -

H-- turned to this city last week, and ex- -
K peels to make his home here with for--

K mer acquaintances He Is working for
K.' the Hacramento Gold Mining company.

Hl Mr. Jackson Informs ua that he will
Bw brlnK his wife here from St. Anthony,
H Ida., where he has been residing for the
H u past four years.

Qj A dunce was given In the meeting
JJ" house Friday night for the benefit of

Bf the wnrd. The committee having the
ksi nffatr In charge were Mesdsmes Lee.

v, i Jones, teller. Duvui and JlcKellar. Hup- -

H tr" Pe was served during the evening-
R Kvery one unites In saylnir that the
b . whole affair wns a grand success.

Miss Floy 11. Hooper nnd Kvnn L.
V' I Jarmnn of this city were married last
B-i- ' Wednesday evening at StSo o'clock ut
Hr'"' the home of the bride's parents. Ulshop

k , . 'Iryan performed the ceremony After
V' the wedding supper was aerved nt the
H noma of the groom. The happy young
V; couple left last Thursday ror an ex- -

v i. landed trip through the southern paft
B nt Utah. They will be ut home after

H, Naruh let;

Hw rEItSONALS.
Ti ' rrlnelpat Van Iloose left for Bait

H- - ' Jabe Olty last Friday.

B '.i J. Iletnman went to the city on l'rl- -

day to attend to some business.

HKI K. C. Farley, with his family, hav
HBA I" tnl city to reetde In Salt Lake.

BVf; Mr Lyons, a young mnn well knownW In IM. tlty, left Monday for Helena,

H!1 r Mont o accept a good imrftlon tn that

AUtfTTTP MINES. MINING ANDjt.CJJ 1 MINING MEN.

MINES AND MINEI18.

President Dern of the Consolidated
Mercur Is expected to reach homo next
week A letter from him, dated nt
Havana, Culm, stated that he would
leave thcro last Tuesday for New Or-

leans.

Arthur Murphy, manager of the
Daisy mines nnd mill nt West Dip, Is
In town ngnln. Mr. Murphy la not do-
ing much talking1 nt this lime he has
nirrendered the floor to th

now coming from the mill.

The news that chlorlnntlon was to be
Introduced In Tlntlc was received with
in.iny manlfertatlons n( nppioval dur-
ing the day. The lurgest chlorlnatlon
plant In the world, which la operated
by the United Slates lteductlon nnd g

fompnny nt Colorado City, has
achieved Its proimrllona on ores of the
same character, nnd what the method
hna done for Cripple Creek It promises
to repuat In Tlntlc.

The slimes plant, which piomlses to
add materially to dm, Mercur earn-
ings. If It does not entirely obviate the
losses, will go Inti. commission the
present week, with (leorge Moore, In--

ntor of the procs-- . who has been
detained In town to lie present ut the
eent. While the deus have been
many nnd provoking to the sharehold-
ers, they have been Incurred by the
manufacturer of certain IHUiir. but
this will have soon been forgotten.

The Hacramento received last week
15,or,0 for ft carload of qulrkallter,

ivhli h rnusea rejoicing alike to man-
agement and stockholders. The car-
load was made up of about KO flasks,
and the shipment has not taken all the
metal on bnnd, as It Is understood that
nearly half a en r loud Is still In the
storerooms There Is no apparent Indi-
cation of the weakening of the quick-
silver vein In the mine, nnd In addition
to this, the usual amount of gold ores
ure coinlnir forth, so that the beginning
of the jear ut the Fucromento la de-
cidedly emouruglng. The Mining
World.

In the new channel of ore being de-
veloped by Hupcrlntendent Arthur
I Iron n of the Con Mercur. In thu Ex-
chequer ground. Is showing very line
values. For n distance of "i feet along
the Incline nn average value of 18.90 In
gold Is shown, while for a considerable
dlstnnce on each side the rock dirvlo-e- s
n margin. It Is estimated
that about 100,004 tons of milling ore Is
In sight At the Mercui mill about r00
tons of ore per day Is being treated
now. At this writing the Moore slime
plant Is still out of commission, but It
Is hoped by the management to hnve It
In full operation within u short time

TUE MINES OF OPIIIR.

From the Deseret News.

(Continued From Our Last)
pated, and nmong the more prominent
onen were Iluckskln Clark, Daniel
Htnnton and A. W. Moore. When It
came to the selection of a name for the
newly-foun- d district quite u frlcndlv
rivalry arose. A goodly number of
those present wanted It called Galenn,
others thought Agentn n more appro-
priate name, while Ophtr wits suggested
ns being a better one. The house
seemed to be pretty well divided on the
subject, so little slips of paper were
pained around and the matter settled
by ballot. Ophlr won und the ramp has
borne that title ever since. Many. In
fact nearly all, of the men who took
part In that memorable meeting have
laid down their toola nnd passed over
the Great Divide. Iluckskln Clark and
A. W. Moore were ntr.ong the latest to
close life's chapter

FIRST WHITE MAN.
Mr Herman says ho Is positive that

the latter waa the first white man who
settled In Ophlr canyon, If not tho flrrt
one who entered It. Moore hnd a ranch
there und the present townsltn covered
a part of It. When the tnwnslte was
laid out Mr. Herman, who wns then
Hure)or of Tooele county, was em-
ployed to da the surveying. Moore
coined money out of the sale of lots,
but nearlv nil the wealth acquired In
this manner was lost In mining ven-
tures made afterward,

ORIGINAL MINERS.
While the soldiers under the com-

mand of Gen, Connor may have done
the tlret prospecting In the CO's, Mr
Herman snya the first really active mi-
ning commenced there In 1S70, und that
the two men who discovered the pres-
ent Ophlr-HII- I mine John W. Cooley
and James Mcllrlde undertook to mar-
ket the first ore. They mnde no money
of consequence, for the reason that
they experienced dlttlculty In finding n
market. Home of the oro wits shipped
to the old Wnttermun smelter, seven-
teen miles south of the Great Salt lake,
but owing to their composition the fur-
nace would freese quickly: hence, tho
product of the mine was not wanted.
Cooley and Mnllrlde sold out their In-

terests for a few hundred dollars.
WALKER llltOH.

The Walker Rrothors entered Ophlr
canyon, Mr. Herman sals, about 1871.
and soon afterward built a mill and op-

erated It for same time on ores ob-
tained from Lion hill, on the east slds
of the canyon, Marcus Daly managed
the Walker properties. When the mill
was abundoned the machinery waa
shipped to Ilutte nnd used at the Alice
mine.

The first experienced miners who en-
tered the Dry canon section of the dis-
trict, according to Mr. Herman, went
there In the year Ut). The mountains
In that portion of the ramp were heav-
ily covered with timber, nnd John
Moore, the leader of the pioneer party,
applied to Mr. Herman to survey some
timber claims for them. Mr. Herman
oannot recall the names of nil the men
who comprised the little delegation, but
a man by the name of John Dyer was
the cook,

Atonic about 1871 or 1173 the town of
Ophlr contained several thousand

and Mr Herman Is ready to con-
firm all that has been said elsewhere
relative to tho morul condition of the
camp In the early days,

1'IONEER HOTEL.
John Duke was the pioneer hotel-keep-

and kept a place In a log cabin
bulldlmr. on the stle of th nreaent
O'Urlen house. The hotel waa known
as the Duke house, and the owner did
K very t riving business. Mr. Herman
stopped ( the place a number of times
and, on one occasion while he was en-
gaged In surveying the townslte, put
up there. Every bed In the house waa
taken, nnd In order to accommodate
as many guests aa possible, three h.t-so-

were obliged to deep In the same
hunk. On one particular night Mr
Herman turned lu with two bedinates
whom he did not know and had never
seen before. Thero were a numb--r of
bede tn the same room, und all of them
of nurse, were filled. While Mr. Her
man ami hit slrmigar companions wore
ti) lng to slumber. mrnl mem were
busily engaged In n lively gnniq of
mkur. Upon the table whero they were

playing was piled n considerable
amount of money, and nt times during
the progress of the game n great deal
of loud talking wns Indulged In. A
number of times hostilities were
threatened In the way of
all the players were armed with

as waa nearly everyone else
In the camp at that time. Neither Mr.
Herman nor his companions slept very
soundly; In fact, after many attempts
to do so the former got up, dressed
himself nnd went down to the house
occupied by A W. Moore, who, upon
being nwnkened, let him In, where he
put In the balance of the night undis-
turbed

DECLINE AND REVIVAL.
The cnmp began to decline nlong

about 1876, two enrs later It was
practically dead, and It remained In
that condition until a few )ears ago,
when the ramp took on new life, occa-
sioned by the operations of Senator Vf.
A. Clark.

The decline of the cnmp came with
the exhausting of the rich surface

and the Inability to treat the
baser ores to a profit with tho crude
methodn In tKiie at that time

Col. I J, A. Wall and thd late Allan
O. Campbell became the owners of the
Ophlr-HI- ll property, nnd It wns by
them that tho deal for the sale of the
mine to Senator Chirk was effected.
The Montana Senator paid $75,000 for
the mine.

Mr. Herman settled In Tooele county
In the fall of 1816. He filled the posi-
tion of I'robate Judge there for n period
of six years, und for fifteen ears wns
County Surveyor

The Mono mine, In Dry ran) on, wns
located and operated for yeara by Matt
Glsborn, who lately disposed of It to
nn Eastern (ondlcnte. The Mono hns
produced over 11,000,000.

con. MEncun's mo improve-
ment.

utah's great gold camp.

What Others Have to Say of Mercur,
From the Deseret News.

(Continued From Our Last.)

Tne filters consist of a series of parallel
plates 4 Inches apart. plate Is 10
feet long nnd feet high nnd Is slmplv
a light framework with canvas on both
sides. A suction pipe passes through
the top at the center down tn within a
half Inch of the bottom, while two blow-
ing pipes also enter at the top, each one-ha- lf

way between the center ends und
extend bnrely through the top. Eighteen
of thene parallel platra at tlrmiy at-
tached to channel Iron crossing their
tops, thus forming one 'basket' of niters,
that Is, one unit We thus have In one
machine a total niterlng surface of :SS0
square fret. On top of these plates nnd
connected to their suction pipes by a

cross header pipe, rests a h

and by vacuum pump. The
whole basket hanga by eight wire cables
from an electric crane with ralsea and
lowers the basket and carries It from
one compartment of the tank to an-
other. This tank has three compart-
ments, containing slimes, weak cyanide
solution, and wash water. Just bevond
the wash-wat- compartment Is the dis-
charge point, simply an open square un-
der which the tailings cars stand to re-
ceive their load.

"In operation the filter basket Is low-
ered In the slimes compartment and the
vacuum pump Is started. The slimes are
agitated to prevent settling. After the
suction has proceeded from one to tvvo
hours. nrlng with the character of the
slimes and with the thickness of the
emulsion, there Is n coating of slimes on
all parta of the illterlng surface of from
three-fourt- to one Inch In thickness,
representing from 8 to 12 tons of slimes,
dry weight. The motor on the crane Is
then started and the basket with Ita
load la lifted out of the slimes compart-
ment, this operation requiring four sec-
onds The crime Is then moved alone
Its track until over the weak r)anlde
compartment nnd the basket Is lowered.
Twenty minutes In this tank nnd ten
minutes In the wnsh-wat- tank Is sutll-clc-

for a complete displacement of the
valuable solutions. During ull this time
the pump Is In operation nnd the
vacuum produced prevents the enkes
from dropping off during the trans-
ferring Having arrived at the dis-
charge point the vacuum pump Is
stopped nnd a blast of air turned Into a
pipe connecting with the blowing pipes
of each plate The air passing through
the cloth from within the plates dis-
lodges the slime cakes nnd they drop nt
once In the enrs below, so that from 9 to
1? tons are discharged and loaded In n

lute. Each filter handles about 75
' s per day, and one man operates the
ruur niters, so the cost of labor Is atiout

cents u ton. The wear on the cloth Is
almost nothing, cloths In use six months
In the experimental plant showing nn
deterioration. The power required Is
very small, n imvver motor
does the raising of the basket and la In
operation only 4 minutes during the
ejele of tvvo hours. The vacuum pumps
are run by air and hold n vacuum of
from 18 to 20 degrees of mercury The
discharge solution la as clear as spring
water.

"The advantage of this sytrm
nrst, n saving of from 40 to SO

rents per tcth In labor; second, a saving
of ft like amount In extraction, third, a
saving of over CO per rent In the cost of
Installation. The saving In extraction
It due to the fuel that, while the niter
la In the tllinea tank and the suction In
operation nn equalising net Ion la taking
place, rendering ull parts of the rake of
equal resistance to the flow of solution
and wash-wate- r, su that when placed In
the washing tanks n )erfect displace-
ment of solution Is accomplished. For
example, we might consider that It
would be possible for one spot on the
2S00 square feet of slime cake to have
more of the courser slimes, or One sands,
than the other parts; then there would
be lest resistance to the flow at this
point: therefore, the How would be ac-
celerated here, the slimes would be
brought up and would cover this point
more rapidly than the other purls until,
by this Increased coating, the resistance
to the flow of solution and wash-wate- r,

so other points. This equalising Inrtu-enc- e

Is. tn fact, hi continuously In oper-
ation that at no tntant Is there any
less resistance to the How at One joint
than at all other o!nta. Thus, when
lifted out from the slimes compartment,
the entire basket of niters Is In perfect
condition for washing and, In practice,
all tho soluble gold Is extracted

(Continued Ntit Week.)

Cullings From Our Exchanges
STOCKTON LOCALS.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Btltl more of the beautiful!

Judging from the amount of wnter
now coming out of the tunnel the sur-
rounding country should be well drained
ere long.

J. II. Robertson, mbre familiarly
known as "Fat Jack," has been con-nn-

to the house for some time, but Is
able Jo be out again.

m r
When Inst we went to print the

ground wns bare and mud deep hut now
there's several Inchex of snow, which
fell Tuesday.nlght during one of the
worst storms, of the seuson.

"Gus," our mall carrier, almost missed
connection with the train one day this
week, nnd tho way the snow nnd horsee
Hew waa "n caution." Ho succeeded,
however, tn reaching the depot In time
nnd "right tide up with care."

1 m
Town Marshal Shields has determined

to make an example of some of our
boys If they are not more careful In
the future aa to whom they snowball
Have fun among ourselves. bos, but
draw the line nt women, children and
all others unable to protect themselves.

s
The pie social and dance given by

Sunshine Rebckah lodge No. It last Fri-
day night was a decided success both
snclnlly nnd nnnnclill), and the
treasury of said lodge will be enriched
considerably theieby. All ladles attend-
ing were requited to bring plea, thoUKh
many did not do so. The pies were sold
to the highest bidder and netted about
121. So great were the charms of tvvo
of our young Iffdlts that their plea were
sold for $5.25 and $5.20 a piece.

Mcfwre. Richard Gundry nnd James
Urown were called to Tooele this week
as witnesses Itf a lawsuit between Mrs..
Emma Parks, plaintiff, nnd James
Urown. defendant. The suit wns
brought to recover money paid on debta
contracted by Alex Mulrbrook. The
money waa held out by credltora
of Mulrbrook, when llnal pujment waa
made by Mrs. A. M. Marshall upon
mining property bought by her from
Mulrbrook. The case was decided In
favor of the defendant.

PERSONALS.

Memrs. Cook and Wagner came down
fiom Dry canyon Thursday.

Mrs. M. E. Drown of Salt Lake City
It visiting with relatlvea here.

J. Donnan Ilea vis. of "Whose Roof
la Over Your Hend?" fame, visited our
town Inst Sunday

r
Miss llessle Pollard, who has been

visiting her mother. Mrs. Pollard,
to the cltv Tuesday.

Mrs. R. M. Kimunda returned to her
home In Stockton last Tuesday, aftera sojourn of several weeks In Salt Lake
City. We are pleased to learn her health
Is much Improved.

Messrs. AJux and Poulton, represent-It.- g

the Clayton Music company of Salt
Lake City, have been soliciting trade
for same In our little town during the
last week We have not learned If their
efforts' have lieen successful.

Mrs. Kate Mltchener visited friends
here last Wednesday, returning to her
home In Salt Lake? city that day. Mrs.
Mltchener has been nurring the children
of Ed Davis nt CI. John, who have beenvery III with pneumonia, but are now
convalescent.

LEHI LOCALS.

Mr Walter Webb, chemist for the
Washington Stnte Sugar company at
Waverly. Wash., has returned to his
home here.

Lehl farmers nio now very busily en-
gaged hauling In the Utah Sugar 'a

supply of lime rock from Pelican
Point, eighteen miles distant.

Mr Abe Gudmanten lias perfected
nnd sent to the United States patent
ortlce ft device for removing the Jar
from the handle burs of a bicycle,
which Is claimed tn be very effectual.

Miss Rowena Tanner of Clover, Too-
ele county, who Is teaching school here,
has been called homo to the bedside of
her father, who Is. very III,

Superintendent .James II. Gardner
and Chief Engineer M. W. Ingallt re-
turned from the East last Wednesday,
where they have been for the past ten
daa In the Interest of the sugar com-
pany.

AMERICAN FORK LOCALS.

Prof. Robinson slipped and fell on
Saturday near his home and sustained
a badly sprained arm,

A large and Jolly crwd from Ulngham
and Intermediate points came over to
American Fork on a special excursion
last Wednesday evening and returned at
215 o'clock In the morning. The Inter-
vening ttma was gayly spent In dancing
nt the Apollo hall

Mr W. Grant, the veteran merchant
of American Fork, haa one of the moat
unique stores In the State. Part of hit
premises Is devoted to public worship,
und la a commodious and comfortable
auditorium an evidence of the xealous-net- si

of his faith and works.

A banquet Wat given the members) of
the Pleasant Grove Dramatic company
nt the close of tho performance on
Saturday evening, by the bishops of the
wards here In the new Grant hotel. The
performance tn the Opera-hous- e netted
$115, which waa divided among the four
wards to assist in the completion of the
meeting-house-

PLEASANT ORAVB LOCALS.

Duck shooting opened February 15th
and may be Indulged In until March
15th; sport that Is likely to be taken full
advantage, of.

The Utah lake dredge, which was tald
last week to have been sold for $100 to
It. II. Gaidner nnd J. Vf. Duntdee of
Sandy, wns told to them for $1000

Francis M. Wellt waa exhibiting a
curious Mt.io he picked up recently on
the desert west of QrantsvUle, Utah
It Is oblong In thRiHfc.ubout two Inches
In It'igth nnd smoothly polished. He
stated that he also picked up a petrified
clam nnd oyster shell, and one-ha- lt of
u petrincl ihh in the region named.

t

ART CRITICISM.

The artistic firmament of Salt Lake
City has been, of late, much disturbed
by pyrotechnic eruptions of the artistic
temperament on account of the failure
to award n prize at a former exhibition,
the Judges claiming that of the pictures
entered none waa possessed of sufficient
merit to win the awatd. And this brings
to mind the fact that there has always
been dissatisfaction among those who
have failed to win In Mmllar exhibitions,
nnd nlways will be. In greater de-
gree than elsewhere, until some accept-
able standard of criticism Is attained
and established It Is undeniable that
not only In this State, especially, but
throughout the country, the dearth of
rational criticism Is a serious drawback
to the progress of art among us. While
our students are nndmllatlng nil thnt
It to be learned In the foremost
European schools, nnd discovering,
io me of them, very remarkable talents,
our art criticism Is not progressing at
a corresponding rate. The knowledge
which enables the critic to lead hit pub-
lic and to keep abreast of current move-iren- ts

In art Is possessed by very few.
Most of our writers" on art the Eng-
lish Included have had no other than

a literary or Joumnllstlc training; and
hence It often tin i, pens tliat their

Is won by n wretched pastiche.
In which they perceive something that
reminds them of Titian or fllorglone,
while a strong; and life-lik- e work, ani-
mated by modern Ideas and feelings,
runt great risk of being passed by or
perhaps condemned as n merely techni-
cal affair, devoid of spiritual signifi-
cance.

This attitude Is sometimes supported
by arguments ns absurd as one would
expect them to be. but none the less
mischievous, They amount to saying
that In art technique Is of no account
It Is the feeling that escapes analysis,
the grace that cannot be measured, the
genius that transcends the rulerv that
distinguish the work or art from the
production of mechanic skill, (liven
these great qualities, we can forego
technical excellencies. And when the
critic Instinctively recognizes their pres-
ence, all he has to do Is to sound the
loud timbrel nnd mnke as much noise
of prnlse nnd exultntlon ns poralbl
When, on the contrnry, he Is unable to
perceive anything of the kind In the
Picture under consideration, he Is never
to admit that the fault may be In him,
In his Imperfect understanding of the
language that the painter must use He
Is nt liberty to damn the work offhand
as a product of soulless mechanism.

It may be safely arcertcd that the
more Inseparably the meaning of a pic-
ture Is bound up In the technique, the
more successful the picture, nnd, In so
far. the greater. The criticism that

this principle Is not sound criti-
cism, but writers or Judges who are not
specialists, when they turn to crltlclrlnr:
works of nrt, nre very apt to Ignore It.

Art In Utnh Is developing In most
encouraging degree. It should not be
ntunted or discouraged by Incompetent
criticism. Our Dalllns, Lambournes.
Culmers. Ilnmseys and others are
nrtlsts of whom the State Is Justly
proud. Their work und tmigrers cannot
be nrfected Injuriously by the carping
of any critics the Stnte nt present af-
fords, but to younger nrtlsts nnd
nsplrlng students the matter of rational
and capable criticism Is ever) thing.

This Is a subject of more Importance
than many suppose. Art Is a luxury In
one sense, but In Its broader sense It Is
not a luxury nt all; It Is a necessity

I

f I
Much more than that, art Is one of the '
very first Instincts of man. Ages before .

history began, men who could scarcely JJ
express the simplest Ideas In words
carved rude pictures of their mvnge life
upon their primitive weapons and orna- -
ments. Our nrt It only ths development
rf that which began In the nge of
stone what education hna made out of .

the Instinct of our brutal progenitors. m
Art which comes from the people, be- - r
longs to the people, and Is a luxury only as ifl
In the tense that It can be done without, "" j
and man continue to exist. Hut It Is ilan Influence which Illuminates nnd
beautifies our lives and renders them Ibetter worth living, and, ns Mich, Is ns
essential to us ns the books which feed
our minds and which no one dreams of K
regarding as luxuries. Hence, we believe
the Stnte should do everything It can
for the encouragement and development H
of nrt In our midst, and a school for the
study of art. Its history and politico- -
social relations, ns well ns Its practice, JH
would be productive In time, not only of .!nrtlsts, but of a higher standard of ra- - al
tlonnl art criticism which Is so necca- - SW
sary to the perfection of nrt and tho 'Jev olutlon of genius. '.' WL


